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Appeal U/S 19(3) of RTI Act. 2005
vide No.APIC-18/2020
SHRI GOTO ETE. THE STATE

Shri Techi Lali
Sagalee Kario Colony
PapLr,.npare District, A. Pradesh
Appeildnt
VERSUS
Shri Techl Totu, EE RWD,
Sagalee Division, Papunipare District
Arunachal Pradesh
Respondent

-

Date of judgmert/order:

08.10.2020

tup_GuExuaBaE8
This is an aptpeal filed under sub-section (3) of Section-19 of the RTI Act,
2005. Fact cf the casr) in brief is that the above named aDpellant filed an RTI
applrcetian under l-orin-A before the piO-cunr-EE, RWD, Sagalee Division,
P;rpurr,pare Distr-ict, on 06.11.2019, whereby, seeking information regarding
Quarleriy Progress Reports (epR) submitted to the sE office against varioui
schen,cs, like - SADA, SIDF, MPLAD, NEC, NBARD, RE, etc, for the period 2015_19.
The Pio, h'';'inq rr.:ceipt cf the application, responded to the appellant vide his letter
No.EFlRWD/SGLlRTI11l2019-20/541 dated-18. 1t.201.9, among others, that the
infoi-rrr'rr.ir:;r sr.'ught by hlrir were not specific, The apperiant, being not satisfied with
the reolie,. rf ihe PiO, fiied the First Appeal before the l.,A-cum_SE, RWD, Itanagar
Circle, on 09.12.2019 on the qround that the information sought had not been
furni:;lred. Having not received any response from the'First Appellate Authority, the
appe!lant filed the second Appeal before the Arunachal pradesh Information
cornniission, ltanagar, on 14.01.2020 and the Registry of tlre conrmission receiving
the appeal registered i'r iis APIC-18/2020 and processed tne same to the commission
for hearing and for disposal.
AccorciirrEi)', the appear has come up today for the first time before the
commission for hearing, Appellant shri rechi Lali and the plo-cum-EE, RWD saqalee
Division, shfi icchi rotu are both present through audio/video corrfcrencing. t-t-eard

both i.he parties. During Ure course of hearing the aLrpellant informed

the
Comnrission tirat he has rece ived all information sought and is satisfied with the all
information rcceived and requested for disposal of the appeal. The appellant has
also subrnitted a wr;iten application to the commission, whereby_ informing about
such recelving of all information to his satisfaction from ie pIC with a reqlest for
disposai of the appeal.
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Now, after hearing the oral and written submissions and request of the
appellant for disposal of the appeal as aforesaid, I am inclined to dispose off and
close this appeal at this stage. And, accordingly, this appeal is disposed off and
closed for once for all. Judgment/order pronounced in the open Court of this
Commission today on this Bu day of October, 2020, Each copy of this
judgment/order be furnished to the pafties.
Given under my hand and seal of this Court of the Commission on this
day of October, 2020.

B'h

sdl(Goto Ete)
Information Commissioner
APIC, Ita nagar.
Dated ltanagar, the B'day of October, 2020.
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Copy to:
1. Shri Techi Lali, appellants, for information and necessary action please.
2. Shri Techi Totu, respondent, for information and necessary action please.
3. The Computer Operator for uploading on the Website of APIC, please.
4. Office Copy.
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